Thrombolysis in acute lower limb ischaemia.
For the past three decades balloon embolectomy has been the treatment of choice for acute lower limb occlusion. However, although usually successful in emboli, results are often disappointing in thrombotic atherosclerotic vessels. Attempted dissolution of the clot is accordingly attractive, and has theoretically been possible since the introduction of streptokinase in 1933. This was initially used intravenously, with variable success rates, although intraarterial administration is currently the method of choice. Later thrombolytic drugs such as tissue plasminogen activator, urokinase and anistreplase have been introduced. Lysis time has also been increased by using pharmaco-mechanical methods of administration such as pulsed spray catheters, which could increase the usefulness of thrombolysis in patients with rapidly progressive neurological signs where currently surgical embolectomy would be advocated. Several newer drugs with theoretical advantages over older drugs such as single-chain urokinase-type plasminogen activator or K1K2PU are currently undergoing trials. The role of thrombolysis as an adjunct to surgical embolectomy is also promising, though again requires further trials. There is still no consensus as to which patients are best suited to thrombolysis, nor an optimum drug or method of administration. However, there seems no doubt that thrombolysis will be increasingly used in the management of peripheral limb ischaemia, though requiring a team approach between surgeons, radiologists and haematologists.